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BE:FOJ:\E TRE R,.6..IL"iOAD CO~OO:SSION OF THE ST.c\.TE OF C.U.:rFOruUA 

E.L. YOUNG, C.P. OFl~, LOUIS SACCO, 
EI.VIR.\ E. C.A:,,:?:aEu:.~ ~ .1:. BLESSINC, 
RooF .. INGLE, AIDA E. GR.\Y) LADBA 
PETERSON', c:..;.s. A. ~,:£P..RITT, J. R. 
McK!:.Y) C .,P .... BLt"NE) and J .G. GREEN, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

FELTON' W~TER CO., '{{m. FEATHERST (l\! ) 
GEO. :ITJ...TR:E:RSTON, A.:.: • .A1."THO~"Y) 
JOHN DOE and. r~~RY DOE, 

Det'end.ants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 

Case No .. :3103. 

B.D. l',iarx Green, ror Complainants. 
E.E. KcP1ke, for Derendants. 

BY TE3 cOrv~SSIO~7: 

o P I ~; I 0 !~ -------
In this proceeding Root. Young a~d others have brought 

a complaint asa1nst the F0!to~ ~ater Company, a corporation, in 

which it is alleged that said company has ignored al'p11cat1ons 

for water ~ade by several landownerc or ~elton Acres, that the 

service rendered is poor and interrupted ~nd that the company has 

unduly wazted water and ~de no attempt to conserve its supply. 

~eretore, complainantz ask tor an order ot the Comcission which 

will re~uire derendant to remedy the conditions eomplained of. 

Defendant in its answer makes a 5eneral denial of the 

aoove al1eg~tions ~~d conte~uz th~t it turnis~es to the Felton 

Acres Traot ~l the water that it has evall~ble, oonceding. how-

ever, that additional ~ter is required for its consumers, to 
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obtain which it has instituted ~nd hac now pend1ng berore the 

Su:;?erior Court of the sto. t~ of Cal:!.:fornia in and for the Count3r 

ot Santa Cruz a suit entitled ~~elton Water ComD~~Y) a corporo.-

tion, plaintiff, aga1nst S~minary Avenue Land CO~Dany) at al., 

~etendants) Ko. l2126)~ tor the condemnation of the waters or 

L1~estone Brook, a tr1but~ry ot Gold Culch located in the neigh-

borhood of Felton. 

A public hear1ne in this matter vms held ttt Felton be-

fore Examiner Johnson. 

The principal water supply for this syst~ is obtained 

by ~iver$ion :rom Bull Creek by means of 0. small ~ao which tor.cs 

a sto:'ase reservoi:::- of 170,000 gallons c'upacity. Delivery is 'by 

ero."i ty through a 4-inch :91:ge line one mile in 1e.ngth to the dis-

tribution mains in the town of Felton and vicinity. A branch 

pipe main supplies the Felton Acres Tract. A supplemental su,-

ply i~ obtained from certain ~r~ll s,r1ngs in Bennett Creek 

throueh a Z-1nch er~vity pipe line also d1sch~rS1ne into Bull 

Creek reservoir. 

During tile emergency which existed l~st summer by 

reason of the serious ws. te r shortage a smo.ll but insufficient 

flow of Via ter \','O.S obtained. by rr~:uping from Fc.ll C::-eek at a. p01nt 

northerly trom the town or Felton which provided some relief ror 

the sixteen cons~ers living in that area during July and August. 

~t the present t1me t~ic com~any serve~ ~ totul of one hundred 

~nd ninety-tour cons~ers, seventy-five of ~hich are metered. 

l..cco:ro.ing to the testimony) for several years last ,ast 

the water delivered by defendant during the s~er months has been 

inade~uate for the needs or the consumers, p~rticularly those re-
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siding in the h1gher eleva t1on.s of th.e subdivision known e.s Felton 

~c=es) where the service has been intermittent and most unsat1s-

~acto~r. Or1ginally a considerable portion or Felton Acres was 

supplied by gravity trom the 1Qters of Gold Gulch. Since April, 

1929 J however, defendant has been deprived. ot this source c. s a 

result of ~ court decision vesting the sole right and title to 

said waters in tne Forest Lakes L~tual Water Company. So serious-

ly depleted was the r.a tor supply du::ing the past season the. tit 

became necessary to haul water for those living in this ~rea. De-

fendant's attempts to serve the upper portions of Felton Acres by 

gravity delivery trom the Bull Creek p1pe main instead of providing 

mo::e certain facilities by other possible methodz has resulted in 

the poor service conditions complained of during the past years. 

The consumers in this upper zone are entitled to a more ade~uate 

and dependable water service which it appe~rs can be p~vided at 

comparatively slight cost by the installation of a booster pump 

ut a suitable point on the existing 4-inch pipe main, to lift the 

~ter into a t~nk or no~ less than 10,000 gallons capacity. This 

tank or reservoir should be located at an elevation higher than 

ar4Y water user residing in the tract. Such an installation would 

insure a con tlnuous ci. eli ver>J to all premises in this sec+.ion of the 

service area. 
The evidence indicates that during the past season a large 

~ount ot wate~ was wasted from excessive leakage occurring in and 

along the old 3nd badly deteriorated transmission main~ leading 

trom both Bull Creek and BerJlett Creek. By reason ot the limited 

quanti ty 0::: \"1e. ter available :Cor deli very on thi:::. system. as at 

present developed, it is necessary that ~ch waste be reduced to 

a-minimum in order to provide \lll water possible tor use during 
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the summer months when the streams and springs ~re at the period 

or low flow and the demands at the peak. During the s~er a 

lare;e portion of the worn-out Bull Creek tro.nsn1ssion main was 

replaced by the installation of a new pipe line. No improvements, 

however, were .made on the Bennett Creek line which must 'b'e put 

in proper operating condition prior to the opening ot the season. 

A complete metering of all service connections will effect ~ fur-

ther saving of water through elimination of careless and negligent 

use thereof which invariably results trom a flat rate method ot 

delivery. 
The supply ~om the Bennett Creek source can and should 

be considerably increased by proper development ~nd utilization 

of the flow from the springs o.s well o.s by the repair or replace-

men t of the worn-out parts of the pipe line. This we. ter could. 

be delivered far more advantageously and without prohibitive cost 

directly into the distribution mains at Felton rather than as at 

prezent through the 2-1nch ?ipe line discharging into the Bull 

Creek rezervo1r. The evidence conolusively shows that, 1n spite 

of the shortage of water existing on this system for the past two 

or more ye~rs) defendant company has made no serious and earnest 

efforts to develop a~ditional water and to provide its consumers 

with a proper water service other than. perhaps, such as may be 

attributed to the somewhat extensive litigation o~er water rights 

in which it has been involved. This l1tigation to date, however, 

has not resulted in providing suffic1ent water to meet the needs 

of its consumers during the ~er months, nor will the ac~u1s1-

t10n of the waters sought through condem~.tion proceedings prove 

ot any :particular benefit until such time as the 1',11'e lines are 

placed in e. p::-oper state ot: repair. As a necessary and practicable 
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=ethod of most economically placing this system upon a sound and 

dependable operatins basis, we suggest that defendant obtain the 

services of some co~petont '~ter-works engineer and/or operator 

tor the purpose of investigating the sources of supply and dis-

tribution methods with ~ view to advising and recommending the 

various improvements which arc necessary and ~uitable~ Such 1n-

vestigation along these li~es as has in the past been made by the 

operators and em~loyees of this water company has so far lacked 

the necessary thoroughness and has failed to produce the reqUisite 

beneficial results. This investigation among other things should 

embrace the compilation of d8:~a on the present available strea:o. 

and spring tlow and the possibility of obta1ning additional water 

from well sources or otherwise, and also estimates indicating the 

probable cost ot the develop~ent of each thereof, together ~ith 

cost estimates ot the other necessary improvements, especially 

the installation ot a transmission main of proper capacity to de-

liver water from Bennett Creek directly into the di~tributiou sys-

tem as hereinabove indicated. 

A.s to the allegations of complainants that service has 

been refused to certain aD~licants therefor, the test~ony shows 

that since the tiling of this proceeding all parties demanding 

water from defendant utility have 'been given service connections. 

ORDER 

Complaint having been filed against the Felton Water Com-
", pany, a corporation, as entitled aoove, a pU,blic hearing having 

been held thereon, the matter h~ving been submitted and the Commis-

sion being now fully infor.med in the prcmises~ 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORD~ that Felton Water Company, a corpora-
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tion, be and it is hereby directed to f1le with this Corr~ssien) 

with1n Sixty (60) days trOQ the date of this Order and subject 

to the approval o~ the Commission, detailed plans fer the installa-

tion or a booster pumping plant and necessary auxiliary storage 

equipment and. pipe connections to enable the water to 'be lifted 

from the existing 4-inch pipe main in Felton A.cres to a tank or 

reservoir or not less than 10,000 gallons capaoity, located at a 
suitable elevation to supply the highest levels of said tract, 

and furthermore that Felton Water Comp~y, a corporation, shall 

tile with this COmmission, within sixty (60) days trom the date 

o~ th1s Order, a report setting forth data and plans tor ~prove-

ment and further development or the Bennett Creek and Bull Creek 

sources of sup~ly as indicated in the toreeoing Opinion. 

I~ IS REREBY FURTHER ORDERED that said improvements, 

upon acceptance, shall be installed ~~d in proper working order, 

in a manner satisfactory to this Commission, on or before the 

thirty-first day of May, 1932. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this day 

, 1932. 
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